1003 16th Street, Central City, NE 68826
sabrina@victorineoriginals.com * 402-484-8124

SumMore Fun’s Spring into Fun Crop
Who: You!
What: A weekend of creativity
When: March 15-17, 2019.
Where: Merrick County 4H Building, 1784 Fairgrounds Rd, Central City, NE 68826
Why: For FUN!
Cost: $50.00 early bird special. $60.00 after February 15th.
Pull out those pictures and paper to create some gorgeous layouts. Bring your stamps and ink to make lots of
cards. Want a getaway to paint? We'd love to have you. Sewing? No problem! Rent a table to crochet or knit
while socializing with your friends.
What does the cost include?
You get one 8-foot table to create on. We are designing a t-shirt that will be free to all the three-day croppers.
($10 if you sign up for one day.) We'll have light snacks available all weekend to keep those creative juices
flowing. There are several classes you can sign up for as well as vendors for layouts, paper, ink, stamps,
adhesives, pens and more. Take some classes and learn something new! You'll receive gifts each day you are at
the crop and we have lots of fun raffle prizes lined up.
Meals: We have a caterer set up for Friday night's dinner (fried chicken with sides), Saturday lunch (ham and
scalloped potatoes with sides), Saturday dinner (lasagna with sides) and Sunday lunch (sub sandwiches with
sides). Those meals are $8.00 a meal. ($32.00 for all three meals.),
Don't want the catered meals? There are many restaurants in Central City to choose from.
Prairie Vineyard (fine dining), Dairy Queen (hamburgers and ice cream), Side Street Deli (sandwiches and warm
food -lunch only), Central City Mall Deli (warm entrees and cold sides -lunch only), Taco John's (AmericanMexican food), Runza (Runzas, Hamburgers), Subway (Sandwiches), Pizza Hut (Pizza), El Agave (Mexican), Mom
& Paup’s (diner – breakfast & lunch only), Waffles N More (Diner -breakfast & lunch only)

Classes:
We’ll have several classes to create layouts, cards as well as multimedia projects. Prices will vary. Watch the
SumMore Fun Crops page to see pictures of the projects! https://www.facebook.com/SumMoreFunCrops

1003 16th Street, Central City, NE 68826
sabrina@victorineoriginals.com * 402-484-8124

SumMore Fun’s Spring into Fun Crop, March 15-17
Name: ______________________________________________________________________________________
Address: ____________________________________________________________________________________
City, State ZIP ________________________________________________________________________________
Telephone # ____________________________________________________________ text messages okay? Y/N
Email address: _______________________________________________________________________________
□ Add me to your newsletter list

Three Day Pass $50.00 until February 15 then $60.00 (free tshirt included in price) ……………. $______________
or
One day pass $20.00 ………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. $______________
Which day? Circle one: Friday

Saturday

Sunday

T-shirt ($ with a three day pass, otherwise $10.00) ……………………………………………>>>>…………… $ ______________
T-shirt size (if applicable, circle one.)

S

M

L

XL

XXL

3XL

Catered Meals ……………………………………………………………..…………..# of meals _______ x $8.00 = $_______________
Which meals? Circle all that apply.
Sunday Lunch (subs)

Friday night (chicken) Saturday Lunch (ham) Saturday Dinner (lasagna)

Total enclosed $ ______________
Please make checks out to SumMore Fun.
Please let us know if you need us to send you an invoice to pay with a credit card online.
Please return this form with payment to SumMore Fun 1003 16th Street, Central City, NE 68826.

